
Cold Beer Country
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Rafel Corbí (ES) - November 2012
Music: Cold Beer Country - Toby Keith

Intro: 32 counts - Begin on vocals

STEP, HOLD, BEHIND SIDE CROSS, STEP, HOLD, BEHIND SIDE CROSS
1-2 Step right foot to right side, hold (or low kick with left foot) 3&4 Step left behind right, step

right to right side, cross left in front of right
5-6 Step right foot to right side, hold (or low kick with left foot) 7&8 Step left behind right, step

right to right side, cross left in front of right

ROCK, RECOVER, COASTER STEP, ROCK, RECOVER, ¾ TURN SHUFFLE TO LEFT
9-10 Rock right foot to right side, recover onto left 11&12 Step right back, left beside right, step

right forward
13-14 Rock left foot forward, recover onto right
15&16 Do a ½ turn left and step left forward, right beside left, doing a ¼ turn left step left in place

(Shuffle with a ¾ turn left)(3:00)

RIGHT HEEL FORWARD, HOLD, LEFT HEEL FORWARD, HOLD, STEPS FORWARD, SHUFFLE BACK
17-18 Touch right heel forward, hold
&19-20 Right beside left, touch left heel forward, hold
&21-22 Left beside right, step right forward, step left forward
23&24 Triple back (Step right back, lock left beside right, step right back)

TURN, ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, COASTER STEP, KICK BALL CHANGE, STEP, PIVOT TURN
25-26 With weight on right foot, do a half turn to your left and rock left forward, recover onto right

(9:00)
27&28 Step left back, right beside left, step left forward
Restart here wall 8
29&30 Kick right forward, right beside left, step left in place
31&32 Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left

REPEAT

Tag: After wall 1, before starting wall 2 Add: Rocking Chair 1-2 Rock right forward, recover onto left 2-4 Rock
right backward, recover onto left

Restart wall 8 after 28 counts (looking at 6:00) START dance again after the Coaster Step
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